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959 Left ventricular inflow obstruction associated with persistent left superior
vena cava and dilated coronary sinus
Daniel J. DiBardino, MD, Charles D. Fraser, Jr, MD, Heather A. Dickerson, MD, Jeffrey S.
Heinle, MD, E. Dean McKenzie, MD, and Grace Kung, MD, Houston, Tex
Dilation of the coronary sinus can result in left ventricular inflow obstruction and is usually
identifiable on echocardiogram. Coronary angioplasty is a safe and effective technique that can
be employed during intracardiac repair.
963 Increased airway mucins after cardiopulmonary bypass associated with
postoperative respiratory complications in children
Hajime Imura, MD, Heather P. Duncan, MBChB, Anthony P. Corfield, PhD, Neil Myerscough,
MSc, Massimo Caputo, MD, Gianni D. Angelini, FRCS, Andrew R. Wolf, MD, and A. John
Henderson, MD, Bristol, United Kingdom
Airway mucins (MUC5AC, MUC5B, and MUC2) were measured before and after
cardiopulmonary bypass for pediatric cardiac surgery. The increase of mucin showed positive
correlation with the increase of DNA in airway lavage and PaCO2 and PAO2  PaO2 after bypass
and was associated with the development of postoperative respiratory complications.
970 Outcome of aortic valve repair in children with congenital aortic valve
insufficiency
Nahidh Hasaniya, MD, PhD, Steven R. Gundry, MD, Anees J. Razzouk, MD, Neda Mulla, MD,
and Leonard L. Bailey, MD, Loma Linda, Calif
In a series of 17 children undergoing aortic valve repair for aortic insufficiency, repairs tended
to fail progressively and at a high rate. Leaflet thickening was associated with higher risk of
repair failure. The threshold for aortic valve replacement should remain low.
975 Long-term results of left ventricular reconditioning and anatomic correction
for systemic right ventricular dysfunction after atrial switch procedures
Nancy C. Poirier, MD, Jae-Hyeon Yu, MD, Christian P. Brizard, MD, and Roger B. B. Mee,
MD, Montreal, Quebec, Canada; Melbourne, Australia; and Cleveland, Ohio
A morphologically LV reconditioning and anatomic correction protocol should be integrated
into a cardiac transplantation program when treating patients with morphologically RV failure
after Mustard and Senning procedures. It is an alternative to cardiac transplantation in selected
patients, with good long-term results. The response to morphologically LV reconditioning past
adolescence is inconsistent.
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